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New Australian Prizemoney Record for 

High Earner 
The aptly-named High Earner has re-written the record books, becoming Australia‟s 
highest prizemoney earner after taking out the Group 1 Macro Meats Temlee over 525 
metres at The Meadows on Saturday night. 
The victory propelled the Kel Greenough-trained chaser‟s prizemoney to $553,795 – 
over $20,000 more than Rapid Journey‟s long-standing former record of $530,995. 
With the rich MTD Australian Cup series heating up next Saturday night, the son of 
Collision and Double Guess has an opportunity to extend his peerless stakemoney 
levels even further. 
Jumping from box seven, High Earner sped to the early lead and gave nothing else a 
chance, streaking clear to win in a Best of Night 29.73, after sensational splits of 5.08 
and 17.66. The Christine Robartson-owned chaser finished three and a half lengths 
clear of Perfect Fancy ($8.00) – his fourth placing in a Group 1 final – while reserve Up 
And Away ($11.70) was a further length and a quarter away in third. Favourite Kilty 
Lad ($1.80) – who found trouble on the first turn – finished fourth. 
Greenough was in awe of High Earner (a greyhound who was away from the racetrack 
for six months last year to undertake stud duties) after going one better than his 
second in the 2010 version of the Group 1 Temlee behind Fedex. 
“What a thrill it is to win this race with High Earner, and to be part of a greyhound who 
breaks the prizemoney record. The prizemoney levels in Victoria continue to go 
forward in leaps and bounds. I‟d really like to thank owners Dave and Christine 
Robartson. This dog was going to be retired, so to come back from stud duties and win 
two Group 1 races is amazing.” 
From 64 starts, High Earner has been first past the post on 32 occasions, and looks 
one of the leading contenders for the Group 1 MTD Australian Cup, with the semi 
finals taking place next Saturday night. 
The Meadows also announced that next year‟s Group 1 Macro Meats Temlee will be 
worth $75,000 to the winner, while the Group 2 Rookie Rebel and Group 2 Zoom Top 
will be worth $40,000 to the winner from 2012. 
The stage is set for a brilliant night of racing at The Meadows this Saturday night in the 
build up to the 53rd running of Australia‟s biggest race the „Australian Cup‟. 
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High Earner is a Black dog whelped May 2007 by Collision from outstanding dam line and brood 
bitch Double Guess (Wild Season x Roxy Reason) he is owned by David & Christine Robartson and 
trained by Kel Greenough from Pearcedale in Victoria.  High Earner has raced 65 times for 33 wins 
and 19 placings, his prizemoney with the Temlee‟s first prize of $50,000 took his overall stake money 
to $553,795 an Australian record.  

 
 After the placed runners the field finished in the following order: Kilty Lad ($1.80), He Knows Uno 
($22.60), Octane Show ($18.70), Enry Walt ($11.60) and Gold Heritage ($15.80). 
 
 
The Temlee became part of the Australian Cup Carnival in 2003 listed are the past winners. 
 
2003 Excite Ability, 2004 Hotline Hero, 2005 Paua To Burn, 2006 Closing Argument, 2007 
Slater, 2008 Whippy‟s Image, 2009 El Galo and 2010 Fedex. 

                  Stakes record breaker High Earner too good in the “Temlee”     (All Pics Paul Munt) 
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     THE ZOOM TOP    

 
Brilliant stayer Blue Lorian ($3.20fav) bought up the sixth Group win of his career with an outstanding 
victory in the Group 2 Macro Meats Zoom Top over 725 metres at The Meadows last Saturday night. 
Trained by Peter Whye, the son of Surf Lorian and Winsome Bluebird missed the start from box one, 
but quickly mustered enough speed to sit on the pace with a lap to travel. Despite Group 1 champ So 
Seductive ($4.50) sitting hot on his heels, Blue Lorian found the front down the back, stopping the 
clock at 29.85 for the third sectional. With enough fuel in the tank, Blue Lorian raced away from So 
Seductive in the home straight, holding off the fast-finishing Lady Arko ($12.50) by one and three 
quarter lengths in 42.53. The Kel Greenough-trained So Seductive was a further half-length away in 
third. 
The win was Blue Lorian‟s sixth Group race victory and third at The Meadows - a track where he has 
won all five of his starts over the half-mile journey. Handler Brendan Wheeler said that Blue Lorian 
again highlighted his chasing quality. 
“What else can you say about old „Herbie‟. This dog tries his hardest every time he steps out. The 
Meadows has been a dream track for him, and he seems to go around at great odds every time. The 
guys back home at the local pub keep buying me beers because I keep tipping them Blue Lorian, 
who just keeps winning.” 
Blue Lorian has now won 27 of his 58 race starts, with prizemoney pushing past $340,000. He will 
now be set for the Group 1 Macro Meats Superstayers heats next Saturday night. 

Blue Lorian is a Blue dog whelped December 2007 by Surf Lorian from Winsome Bluebird (Lansley 
Bale x Winsome Duchess). He raced and trained by Peter Whye at Narellan in New South Wales. He 
has now won 27 races and been placed on 21 occasions from his 58 starts. The Zoom Top first prize 
of $30,000 brings his overall prizemoney to $340,750.   

                    Blue Lorian races away in the home straight to win the Zoom Top       
 
 
Winning time and sections for the Zoom Top were 42.53, 5.06(2), 16.24(2) and 29.85(1). After the 
placings the runners finished in the following order: Bobby Boucheau ($4.50), Slick Lee ($42.70), 
Pillow Torque ($4.50), Jarvis Bale ($35.60) and Nellie Noodles ($13.40). 
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       Listed below are the past winners of the Zoom Top.  
 
2003 Tears Of Jupiter, 2004 Irinka Barbie, 2005 Rocky, 2006 Slick Galore, 2007 Miss Grub, 
2008 Miss Brook, 2009 Gunnadoo Magic and 2010 Drill „Em. 

THE ROOKIE REBEL  

The Robert Britton-trained Symmetry continued his superb Group-winning form with an outstanding 
come from behind win in the Group 2 Macro Meats Rookie Rebel at The Meadows over 600 metres 
on Saturday night. 
The son of U.S. sire Flying Penske and Classy Creek missed early interference on the first corner 
before settling behind early leader Birthday Boy with a lap to travel. Making his run down the back 
straight, Symmetry ($4.00) ranged up to Birthday Boy ($15.10) on the home turn before powering 
away to a 34.68 win, two lengths clear of his nearest rival. Favourite Stack „Em Flat ($2.70) finished 
third, a further neck away. 
The win was Symmetry‟s second Group success in two months, taking out the Group 1 Sale Cup on 
Boxing Day last year. From 42 starts, the Helen Ivers-owned chaser has won 19 races and now over 
$217,415. The win by Symmetry means that he and the other two big winners on the night, including 
High Earner (Temlee) and Blue Lorian (Zoom Top) have a combined prizemoney total of over $1.1 
million. 
Britton praised owner Helen Ivers for her breeding program, which has resulted in many years of 
sustained success. 
“You know when you are getting a dog off Helen, you‟re getting quality. This dog is no exception. He 
is so bulletproof – you can put him over a number of distances and he always does his best.” 
Symmetry will now drop in distance to take on Australia‟s best sprinters in a semi-final of the Group 1 
MTD Australian Cup at The Meadows next Saturday night. 
 
Time for the Rookie Rebel was 34.68 with sections of 9.33 (6) and 22.28 (6). After the placings the 
runners finished in the following order: Black Viking ($6.20), Aston Lucas ($7.80), Posh Di ($11.20), 
Barney Stinson ($22.30) and Dark Duo ($12.60). 
 

                                  Symmetry brilliant winner in the Rookie Rebel      
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Symmetry is raced and was bred by Helen Ivers he is a Black dog whelped March 2007 by Flying 
Penske from Classy Creek (Rapid Journey x Sheza Swifty). Symmetry has won 19 of his 42 starts 
and has been placed on 11 occasions and with the $25,000 first prize for the Rookie Rebel it took his 
current stake earnings to $217,415.                      

 
Listed below are the past winners of the Rookie Rebel. 

                  
2003 No Shame, 2004 Shamira Bale, 2005 Malfoy 2006 Paua To Burn, 2007 Train A Journey 
2008 Jamazz, 2009 Bo Frazier and 2010 Flash Of Light. 
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